
Archer Library
https://www.ashland.edu/library

Email library@ashland.edu, chat with us online,  
call us at 419.289.5402, or 
stop in and work with the librarian on duty. 

Librarians & Research Help
Faculty librarians at Archer Library are available to meet with doctoral 
students to discuss research strategies and provide search assistance. 

Research Consultations
Scheduling a research consultation is easy. 

During the semester, reference help is available Monday through 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday, from 
1 p.m. to 7 p.m.  Hours updates are available on the library website.

Databases & Interlibrary Loan
Library databases provide access to an extensive amount of full-text 
resources.  We also have free interlibrary loan services for articles 
where full text is not immediately available. Did you know you can ILL 
a dissertation's literature review? It's true!  We can help.

Literature Reviews
The start of your literature review is a great time to meet with a 
librarian. Why? Librarians can help you structure a search, suggest 
Boolean strategies, use search limiters and truncate search terms,  and 
provide tips for managing your search in EBSCO databases and connect 
Google Drive.
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Resources • 
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A to Z Database List
https://libguides.ashland.edu/az.php

Ed.D. Research Library Guide
https://libguides.ashland.edu/EdDresearch

Contact Information • 
Library:  419.289.5400 
Reference:  419.289.5402
IRC:  419.289.5406
Text Us:  419-938-4134
E-mail: library@ashland.edu

Diane Schrecker, MLIS, M.Ed.
Curriculum Librarian 
Head of the IRC
Email:  dshreck@ashland.edu
Phone:  419.289.5406

Archer Library Guides
https://libguides.ashland.edu

https://www.ashland.edu/library
https://www.ashland.edu/administration/library/about/hours
https://libguides.ashland.edu/az.php
https://libguides.ashland.edu/EdDresearch
https://libguides.ashland.edu/EdDresearch


The A to Z Database page features an alphabetical listing of Archer 
Library and OhioLINK resources available to AU students.  It is possible 
to limit the list by subject (e.g., education), database type (e.g., Research 
Database), vendor (e.g. EBSCO), or search by resource name.  Visit the 
page directly using the link below, or select 'Databases' from the Library 
Resources menu.

Archer Library Guides • 
Library guides are developed by subject specialist librarians to 
provide curated resources and information.  The library guide main 
page presents an alphabetical list of subjects, informational digital 
slide show, links to the A to Z Database list and Library FAQS, an 
introduction to Archer library faculty and staff, and library hours.  
Click on Education or Instructional Resource Center to view subject 
guides developed to support courses and provide research help.

Archer Library Online • 
Need help locating the library website?  There are several different
pathways from Ashland University's home page to the library, the
quickest is just two clicks.

https://www.ashland.edu

LIFE AT AU

Library

Select "Life at AU" from the main menu.

Select "Library" from the student
experience menu.

Welcome to Archer Library.
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Managing your dissertation research can be complicated.  Several library 
databases provide options for saving to Google Drive or connecting a 
Google account to their platform.  

EBSCO & Google Drive • 
When researching in EBSCO databases, such as Education Research 
Complete or ERIC, it is often possible to save full-text articles (PDF) 
directly to Google Drive:  (1) Open your article, (2) locate the tools 
menu, then (3) select the Google Drive icon, and authorize EBSCO to 
access your account.  A folder will be created in Drive and items 
saved will be deposited.

Steps for completing this process are provided on with literature 
review information on the Ed.D. Research library guide. Watch the 
video for a step-by-step look at the process.

EBSCO Folders • 
Working in an EBSCO database?  If so, it is possible to create a free
My EBSCOHost account and save items (e.g., articles) in a folder. 
 Without an account, items saved are cleared at the end of your
session.  While Google is recommended, you may use any email to
create this free account.  

Select Sign In. Returning users log in,
new users are prompted to create an
account.

Continue with Google to connect your
EBSCO account with an existing Google
Account.
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Managing Research • 

https://youtu.be/sDeNSF_OWrM

Conduct your research and save to
your folder.

https://www.google.com/gmail

Research Tip:  Sign-up for a new Google account dedicated to to your 
dissertation research. Use it with EBSCO to save articles directly to 
Google drive and/or register for the My EBSCOhost account.

http://proxy.ashland.edu:2048/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?profile=ehost&defaultdb=ehh
http://proxy.ashland.edu:2048/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?profile=ehost&defaultdb=ehh
http://proxy.ashland.edu:2048/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?profile=ehost&defaultdb=eric
https://youtu.be/sDeNSF_OWrM
https://www.google.com/gmail/about/

